
“Uiicle Joe” Cannon Was Last Of 
His Type Among Our Statesmen 

Charlotte New:,. 

Muir, there are who pass un- 

jeerf i nan the ; gige of the 

affairs- and few except 
of the family circle mourn, 

buUfrom time* to lime the passing 
f one is recorded which give rise 

", the Ih-ught that, though .per- 

hap!, long delaying, death comes 

ail too cjuickly. With the death of 

“Uncle Joe” Cannon a few days 
‘at his qttlot home in Danville, 

HI, there passed to eternal rest 

i‘e’ i .tive of North Carolina, 
Wniu fm* his unique career and re- 

markable personality we shall not 

L,ir. know his like. 
Paying a tribute to ms power in 

Conyri' over which he presided 
a a “czar for njany years, The 

(irecncboro Record, published with 

in a short distance of Cannon’s 
Lirtb place at Guilford college, 

t,,vs ‘-those privileged to know 

him regarded him at; an unusually 
lovable gentleman.” The Record 
attribute.' to him a ready wit, mar- 

vciou. sarcastic eloquence and a 

retentive memory, which made 

him "a formidable Competitor” in 

debate. “Always in the forefront 
c* the lvJ< r-:~ struggle, he was 

pieulirriy equipped for leadership 
0f the partisan element at a time 

wbtr. bitter partisanship prevail- 
ed.” 

IT.cle Joe was not “dubbed czar 

l,y accident,’ -ays The Winston* 
Salem Journal, which newspaper 
nccords to him the unique distinc- 

tion of having in his clay “distated 
the lawn of the Republic.” The 
journal also trepresses the opinion 
that Washington doesn’t need any- 
more czarb, but, more than all 
things else, it does need men of the 

rugged, simple, ‘horse-sense’ type 
of Joseph Gurney Cannon. 

Thi, man's death in his 01st year 
“removes one of the moat remark- 
able characters Jfle public life of 
1 hit* country has ever known,” says 
The Macon (Ga.) Xc-ws. This jour- 
nal regards his life as an out- 

standing example of the domina- 
tion of personality over politics, 
whose good qualities were such, 
that, in the latter years of life, 
after many years of militant ac- 

tivity as'a Republican, he became 
a man than whom no one “could 
be more democratic.” 

It is u cause for solemn tkoug'.t 
as is pointed out by The Salis- 
bury Post, that this native North 
Carolinian, who served longer in 
the House of Representatives than 
any mher man, while eleven Presi- 
dents held office. “was an auto- 
crat” to whom “those he lorded it 
over with teeming greatest se- 

verity paid loving tribute when lie 
left the House to rest a little be- 
fore passing on.” 

Illinois is given credit by the 
Wilmington Star for shaping the 
talents of Cannon and sending him 
into public life “to become one of 
the commanding figures of his 
day.” “Now that, he is gone, the 
old school type- of statesman is 
virtually extinct,” says that news- 

paper. "He played the game fair- 
ly and according to the dictates of 
his own conscience, which, in the 
greater analysis, is the best and 
most notable service a man can 

perform. 
“Because of his 46 years in 

Congress,” says The Asheville 
Times, Cannon possessor of “a 
picturesque place in American his- 
tory,’ 'was “a link between pioneer 
and modern America. He knew 
Liieoln, l c served under Roosevelt 
and Harding, lie became a pat- 
riarch, who was a type of the prac- 
tical, able and unemotional West- 
ern American, free from affection 
and incapable of deceiving him- 
self or others. 

The Greenville (S. C.) Daily 
News gives some thought to a 

possible explanation of Cannon’s 
iron-handed control of the House 
"hde he wo3 speaker. That jour- 
nal. says that “the seeming con- 
trast between his political and his 
Personal sides” may be explained 
o> the statement that he held “a 
*trict end almost religious stand 
•of party loyalty. His idea was 
nat the American Government 

must be run by the party in power 
• Cannon’s view in this re- 

P*pt, of course, is really based 
& fundamentally sound concept 
°‘ the scheme of party gove 
ment in America. Perhaps he c 
n*d his interpretation to an un< 
extreme in his political tactics s 
mcipline. Hut his basis ideas : 
oithy of the constant c-onside 

Hon of Republicans and Democr 
sake.” 

A Peculiarity of Camion was 
a ne invited having “the serio- 

Z«role of the Country’s Bad 
» Man thrust upon him,” com- 

Thc Raleigh Times. His 
ff®' says The Times, 

0 

| 
'ailed at and sermonized 

,r’ “ut he enjoyed being trotted 
of is* a ^orr*We examplelind none 

.j .e a^Use ever seriously nffect- ed 11,8 Popularity.” 
Unnon was born in North Cavo- 

e« i, ^u'*for<l county, and rear- 

1,, 
"e ,Quaker faith. If the fact 

life ■|ny. ia^uencc upon his after 
meet™ 

WSM to spur away from 
Ti„„ 

s ond into militancy,” The 
:'mes asserted. 

Precht,t*'inKS "cre sa‘d 'n aP* 

Hve,l hi"n °f the man- who out- 
of u;, ,. 

(‘ays as a politician _pnd 
live,! ik,nd- indeed, America can- 

hy Jrn,thG hatred engendered 
pLo f °al. rival*y to make a 

and aa°r- 8laccle public affection 
Doi fin l?!rati°n- He was the last m his 

play. 

i Deer Star Reeders: 
I Bilj cum over lur; Sunday and ‘me an mm sot thar an day and 
talked about the election they had 
up here at Casar and all over the 
rest of the world last Tuesday wuz 

’:l we°h or two ago. Bill had a' piece of a plug with him and we chawed 
on that till hit begin tu git scarce 

! then Sal fetched out sum home 
made and we fell in on hit. 

Hill sed that a feller what runs 
a btoar at Casar, give him the plug 
on the morning of election day; 
but that he \»uz sworn not to re- 
veal the feller; name ,ili utter he 
wuz dead, so hit it agwinc tu be 
purty hard tu fir.tP out which one 
of the Casar merchants hit wuz that 
give the plug to Bill fur thar is 
four or five fellers that run atom s 

here and the last one of Vm looks 
guilty. Sal sol that she’d ji -t ok I 
soon believe that bit wuz Dr. John 
Buff that give hit tu Bill as not., 
lur he has been knowed tu do such 
tricks before. Well I reckon a lot 
of you haint never beard yit jis! 
how that election went, so I’ll tell! 
all about hit now l’ur hit haint 
nothin’ tu be ashamed of. 

Well the way hit went wuz. Sal 
went Republican but mo arid Bill 
slipped oli down the hollow tu a, 
little patch of woods, with sum i 
Democrats. Flit wern’t more than! 
a half a second utter Sal heard' 
how ihe vote went till she let mo; 
have hit in the side of the head] with a lock and come as nigh as 1 

peas tu disfranchising me fur good.' 
I went rite stratc and told Bus. 

Richard about hit and axed hint' 
what wuz his honest opinion about 
politics anyway. Bus sed that he-! 
didn’t care a thing fur how .he wo- 
men voted, but dad burn ’em he 
wanted them tu quit trailing him 
over the head with stick and things 
every time they happen tu do a; 
little voting here at Casar. Arid I’m j 
sorter like Bus is only the Dr. sez 

hit will take me a week or two j 
longer tu git well than hit will 
Gus, on account of him getting the) 
best attention and the most tu eat. i 
The worse thing i! .zee about these > 

here elections is so many feller? j 
allt-rs gits beat everytinye they j 
have one—jist about half the men j 
that runs fur anything gits beat: I 
and lots of fellers that jist stand! 
round and don’t run Will git beat 
especially if they air married men 

like me and Gus. But rite here I'd 
like tu say a word in behalf of my j 
good friend, Bill. Kit may be that | 
Bill haint so well r.nown over the 
county as Sal is but I jist believe 
he is the best man of the two, in 
fact he is the best thought of man 

in Casar fur h» has got seven dogs 
and sez he aims tu git another jist 
as soon as he can sell his cow tu 
make the fust payment on hit. Bill's 
character is good now fur he had 
hit proved in the court house, cry* 
day last spring by «wo men—one j 
wuz a white man but they both 
swore that Bill’s character wuz al. 
right and if the jtiiy wood a done 
like Clyde Hoey told them tu do j 
Bill would not have been found i 
guilty and sent tu the chaingang; 
no six months. If you air ever : i 

Casar come and see me and Bill — 

especially Bill fur Sal don’t much 
like to feed folks. IKE. 1 

Sir Henry Ford 

(Clark in News.) 
Henry Ford like Sir Walter Rgl-1 

eigh, is determined that Queen j 
Marie’s feet shall no: touch the ; 

ground, not by throwing his cloak 1 

on the muddy road, but by having > 

a new and shiny Lincoln ready to 1 

receive her wherever she alights 
from the train. Henry deserves to 

be knighted for tins and should \ 
hereafter be known; as Sir Heriry. I 

Every day brings us nearer to 
Christmas and—Congress. It’s! 
about an offset.—Tampa Daily | 
Times. 

WEAK, RESTLESS 
Tennessee Lady Had So Little 

Strength She “Couldn’t Get 
Around.” Took Cardui 

With Benefit. 

Gassaway, Tenn.—“I wasn’t able 
to do any of my work, and it seem- 
ed like 1 had so little strength I just 

i couldn’t get around,” says Mrs. Frank 
i Murphy, who lives near here. 

"My mother knew of the good 
Cardui could do, so she told me to 
take it. I sent and got a bottle, and 

1 seemed like all the time I grew 
stronger. 

“I had been suffering with pains 
in my sides all the time, and Cardui 
helped thia wonderfully. I needed 
a tonic for female trouble, and Car- 
dui just fitted the need. I was awful- 
ly restless and could not sleep at 
night, but after taking two bottles 
of Cajrdui I could sleep ‘like a top’. 
I got along all right, and I know it 
was due to Cardui. I can certainly 
recommend it to women suffering 
from women’s troubles, 

i "My present health is just fine.” 
Thousands of women have written 

to tell how Cardui relieved them of 
pain iwl suffering, and helped them 
to improve in health and strength. 

Cardui is perfectly harmless, be- 
ing an extract of mild-acting herbs, 
and contains no dangerous drugs or 
harmful ingredients, 

j Sold everywhere._NC-rn 

Henderson.—Death came quietly 
and swiftly last Monday. Novem- ] 
lice 15. at the United States V'ri-i 
eiat:s Bureau Hospital at Oteen. 
near Asheville to Herman R. Veditz 
of Philadelphia. And thereby hangs i 
a story of heroism, bravery and j 
pathos, one ehaptci of winch was ; 
enacted in this city, two weeks ace.' 

Veditz, a young man apparently ! 
about 20 years old, had a war re- 
cord that few could boast, yet he 
never boasted it. lie was a suffer- j ed from the dreaded tuberculosis, j i'esult of his army service. He lived ! 
in comfortable surroundings in bis 
home ir; Philadelphia, so far as c’Ui 
bo learned here, hut the malady 
continued to make inroads upon his 
health. He was ordered to the far 
away southwest New .Mexico io 

government hospital in that state. 
He started out alone in a Boiek si-, 
dan and struck the >-equaintnnee "[ 
John H. Falkner, the son of H. O. i 
Falkner, of Henderson. Falkner j 
drove Veditz to lfcnderson -i.id, 
would, have gone niriher, hut the | pa44iO became so critically ill j 
here that he was nut to lied in ai 
local hotel, attention of the Ilcn-I 
derson post. No. 60 of the Ameri-- 
ear Legion, was called to the case, 
and Post Commander Lloyd C., 
Kinsey personally took charge of! 
the ease, and called in physicians.:, 
They advised his immediate remov- 
al to a hospital. Urgent application 1 

was made at Oteen, the local post 
vouching for the genuineness of the f 
young man’s claims. Young Falk-1 
nr-r, faithful to the end, started for 
Oteen with Vcditz in the former! 
soldier’s car. At Durham Vcditz 
became so ill the automobile trip 
the rest of the way was impossible. 
They took the train, and Veditz 
soon was in a hospital ward at 
Oteen. 

Mr. Kinsey meantime had wired 
Veditz’s brother and sister in Phil- 
adelphia of hie condition, and they 
hurried to Oteen. 9 telephone calls 
to the hospital last Monday brought 
the information from the comman- 

der in charge that Uie patient had 
only a few moments before died, j 
a short while after his brother ard j 
sister arrived. They came in time ! 
bid the dying doughboy a last, fare- 
well. The body was shipped back 
to Philadelphia for burial. 

Investigation of the Veditz case 

by Mr. Kinsey revealed that the 
young man was a master mechanic 

.—1 .^ 

AMBULANCE 

SERVICE 

DAY OR NIGHT 
The Paragon Ambulance- ' 

Invalid Car has proven a : 

! -rent convenience to our | 
people. and it is being used 
and v;e want you to call us | 
promptly if you find an oc- 

casion to use it. Some have 
hesitated to call, not exact- ! 
ly knowing the charge, etc. 
We wish to state that our j 
charge is very low and in 
reach of one and all. and 
charity cases are handled 
just as wi’linglv as charge 
cases. Should you or any of 
your people or friends be- 
come sick, or injured and 
they are to be moved to 
hospital or from place to 
nlace. call us and be con- 

veyed in solid comfort, j 
Ambulance is always in j 
charge of competent men. i 
We go in town, country, 
state or anywhere. Let i 

serve you. 

THE 

PARAGON 
FURNITURE CO. 

—AND— 

AMBULANCE 
"ON THE SQUARE." 

ON THE lOB DAY AND 
NIGHT. 

«- __/ 

NOTICE OF SERVICE DY PUB- 
LIGATION 

In the Recorder’s Court. 
North Carolina, Cleveland county. 
R. L. Weathers, plaintiff, vs. G. C. 

Cline and wife, Bessie E, Cline, 
defendants. 
The defendants above named will 

take notice that a summon in the 
above entitled action was issued 
against said defendants on the 
27th day of October, 1920 bv John 
P. Mull. Recorder, Cleveland coup- 
tv. North Carolina, for the sum of 
$419.25 due said praintiff by bs'- 
ance on note which summons is re- 
turnable before said Recorder at 
his office at. Shelby, N. C. in said 
county on the day 15th day of 
November. 1926, and the defend- 
ants will further take notice that 
the complaint in said action was 
filed on November 15th, 1926 and 
that they will be required to -an- 
swer or demur to same on or be- 
fore the 15th dav of December, 1926 
or the relief will be granted. 

This the 15th day of November, 
1926. 

JOnN P. MULL, Recorder 

with an ovorsens division in Frnnte. 
His bravery in aetion had won for 
him the French croix do guere, 
with palm, as x*i'll as the Ameri- 
can distinguished service cross in 
silver. He ha>t a personal letter j 
from General Person and from his 
company commander in commend!’-! 
lion of ids conduc; upon the field 
of action. 

llut in giving his services to 
his country, Veditz gave more— 

he gave his life. He was but a mere 

chap when he went to France, and 
but little beyond 25 or when 
death took him. 

American Legion men point to 
another service performed that 
commends the organization, and 
young Falkner, at toast in a mcas- 

uie played the part o ft he Good 
Samaritan. certainly to the ex- 

tent of befriending a fellow In 
time of need, sticking to the end. 

KEETEK IS MOVING 

SOON TO CHIMNEY ROCK | 

J. IT. Keeter, v.'lio for a long time 1 
has h;i<! charge of the concrete 
work on Route 20 near Shelby, 
now that the entire road is open 
to the public, hrs left Shelby and 
will make Chimney Rock his head- 
quarter# He will engage in the 
same work there on Route 20. 

T. W. Ebeltoft 

Grocer and Book 

Seller 

Phone-82 
1 

What Is a 
; 

Diuretic? 
People Arc Learning the Value of 

Occasional Use. 

Tj' VERY ONE knows that a lax- 
ativc stimulates the bowels. 

A diuretic performs a similar 
function to the kidneys. Under 
the strain of our modern life, 
our organs arc apt to become 
sluggish and require assistance. 
More and more people are 

learning to use Dean’s Fil’sf oc- 

casionally, to insure good elim- 
ination which is so essential 
to good health. More than 50,- 
000 grateful users have given 
Doan’s signed recommenda- 
tions. Scarcely a community 
but has its representation. A&ic 
your neighbor.' 

DOAN’S p,<2^ 
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidney 

FaMcv-MUbura Co..Mic. Ctana-Bufirfo, H.Y. 

r—.....% 

FARM FOR SALE 
FOR DIVISION OF 

ESTATE. 

90 acres in Lincoln coun- 

ty, three miles of Maiden, 
7 miles of Lincolnton, Rood 
8 room house, outbuildings. 

Highway splits property. 
Tenant house, timber, extra 
rich level land. 

PRICE $6,000. 
TERMS IF DESIRED. 

S. K. BEAL, 
IJNCOLNTON, N. C. 

ADMINISTRATOR’- NOTICE. 

Having duly qualified as ad- 
ministrator of the estate of Mrs. 
C. M. Webb, deceased, this is to 
notify all parties having claims 
against the said estate to present 
them to me properly proven on «-.r 
beforo the 3rd day of November 
1927 or this notice will be pleaded 
in bar of any recovery. All per- 
sons indebted fc* the said estate 
will please make prompt settlement 
to the undersigned. This November 
3rd. 1926. 

C. R. WEBB. Administrator Mrs. 
C. M. Webb, deceased. 

SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 

By virtue of a decree of the Su- 
perior court of Cleveland county, 
N. C., made In Sneeial proceeding 
No. 1508, entitled, "Grady Cham- 
pion, ct al. vs. Delbert It. Cham- 
pion, et al,” the undersigned com- 
missioner will offer for sale, at 
public auction, to the highest bid- 
der, for cash, at the court house 
door at Shelby, N. C., on the 1st 
day of December. 1920, at 12 M. the 
following described real estate: 

Known as the G. R. Champion 
home place, in No. Five township, 
Cleveland county, N. C.. and de- 
scribed by mates and bounds aa 
follows: 

Beginning ce a stake, S. P. Mil- 
ler’s corner oi the three and one- 
half acre-tract conveyed to him ami 
runs ther.ee with old line, S. 52 1-4 
K. 98 1-4 poles to a hickory; thence 
5. 53 E. 46 polet; to a stake. Joe 
Kendrick’s corner; thence S. 40 
6. 40 W 101 1-2 poles to a stone 
and pointers; thence N. 52 10 W. 
about 100 poles to a stone, S. P. 
Miller’s corner; thence a new line 
In part. N. 59 E. 63 poles to a stake 
S. P. Miller’s corner of the 3 1-2 
acre tract: thence N. 58 E. 33 1-3 
poles to the beginning, containing 
59 acres, more nr less. This the 1st 
day of November, 1926. 

a. C. BEAM, Commissioner. 
D. Z. Newton, Atly. 

Dry Presbyterian, 
“Mecklenburg Man, 

Strong For Smith 
Raleigh.—Johnston D. McCall, 

10 years chief of tht* Mecklenburg 
drys is for A1 Si -ith for Presi- 
dent and doesn’t cere who knows it. 

Mr. McCall was here today argu- 
ing Supreme court cases. Old 
friends, thinking .to tease him on 

the prospect of having to vote for 
Mr. Smith, found him an original 
Smith man as the Mecklenburg 
Scotch-Irishman has been an p.b-j 
original dry Presbyterian. There J 
was. no way to get any joke on him. j Mr. McCall has been boosting h\-' 
uncritical drys all these year?; hej 
hasn’t the slightest objection hi' 
voti'rg and working for a sincere; 
wet. 

“Wh:fc could lie do to hurt pro- 
hibition,' nnywrv,” he asked today: 
ns he was loping on* "ar the north, i 
“He can't change the constitution 
and if he failed t<> obey it he could 
be impeached, li arms to me that 
the hypocrites ami the demagogu'-' 
have had more than their day it; 
our politics. I don’- think Smith is 
either. 

“I do think he is a great gov- 
ernor and a great bum. i think he j 
is the only Democrat who can be 
elected and all the ^republicans 1 
meet tell me that it- cannot he de- 
feated. Of course I am not very 
strong for the theology of his, 
church, bu. there wi re a lot of Ro- 
man Catholics holding office dol- 
ing Woodrow Wilson's administra 

die bushter, one guano plow, on3 ; 
avowing machine and rake, one 

cane mill, one gasoline engine and 
wood saw, one cream separator, 
pea thresher, three mules, one 
horse und all rbughtness. 

CLAUDE SELT. 

SALE OP PERSONAL 
PROPERTY. 

For sale at public auction for 
cash Friday November 26th at 10 
o’clock a. m. at the homestead of 
the* late TV. W. Gardner, the follow- 
ing* described personal property: 
Two mules, one horse,- farming 
tools <5f all kinds, one two horse 
wagon, one one-horse wagon, two 
buggies, about 160 bushels of corn, 
about 2,000 bundles of fodder, a 

quantity of shuokil and other things 
too numerous to mention. Attend 
this sale and buy at your own price. 
Sylvanuo Gardner, owner. 3-8p 

P"""'" ----- 

LANDIS SHOE 
SHOP 

Just across the street from 
the o’d ctand vou v/iii find 
the LANDIS SHOE SHOE, 
next donr to Webb Bros. 
We are still «i\ int? as ?ood 
service as can lie found in 
shoe repairin';. All work 
guaranteed. 

Also second hand Shoes, 
Polish and Lares for snle. 
South LaFayette Street, 

Shelby, N. C. 

J. A. DAYBERRY, 
MANAGER. 

v-- —- J 

RE-SALE OF LAND. 
By virtue of a decree of the Su- 

perior court of Cleveland county 
made in Special Proceeding entitled 
“Leroy W. MeSwain, executor of 
the will of R. S. Randall, deceased. 
Petitioner, vs. Ida MeSwain and 
husband, P. A. MeSwain, et ul., De- 
fendants,’ I. as executor of the will 
of R. S. Randall, deceased, will sell 
in cash to the highest bidder at pub- 
lic auction at the court house door 
in tjie town of Sijefby, N. C., oh 

Monday, November 29, 1926. 
within legal hours the following 
described real estate: 

Situated in No. 3 township, 
Cleveland county, N, C.t and being 
the home place of the late R. S. 
Randall, and bounded as follows: 

Beginning on a mulberry on M. 
H. Randall’s line, t'jryCe North 19 
1-2 west 44 poles to a pine, thence 
north 74 east 1J G poles to u stake 
in Randall’s line, tl.cncc with the 
said line south 74 west 106 'poles 
to the beginning, containing 30 
acres, and being that part of the 
original of the 191 acres of the 
Hopper tract formerly owned by 
John F. Hopper and wife. The bid-; 
ding to begin at $1,200. 

Possession will be given on Jan- 
uary 1st, 1927. Crops for the year 
192G are reserved and the execu- 
tor will pay the taxes for the year 
1920. This November 12. 1920. 

LEROY W. MeSWAIN, Execu- 
tor of the will of R. S. Randall, de- 
ceased. 
Ryburn and Hoey, Attys. 

tion. I don’t think they hurt Any- 
thing nnd I don’t think Smith 
would.” 

Boiling Springs 
News Of Interest! 

(Special to The Star.) 
The Athenian Lit» rary society 

Raw a public debate Saturday | 
night which was well attended. 

One of the loveliest parties was 

Riven Saturday night. at Miss 
Blanche Holland's honoring Mis.; 
Hath Gillespie who will leave in ; 
short time for Ueidsville, where 
she will make her r.omo. 

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Gary Whis- 
nf.nt a fine boy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ra»:*i Phillips of 
Shelby have keen visiting thrir 
narents Mr. and Mrs. f. A. Phil- 

Th-.! public rc.K.i. /siting along 
line with Mr. U. Hamrick as 

Pji. ripnl. The ether .rr.ehera are: 

•Mr. Vales Spoiling, Mr. Bussell H. 
Black, end M'-s. |{. I). Hord and 
Mr M. A. Jollc, and Miss John- 
nie Mate McUrayer. 

Miss Mary Bridges and Mr. Flam 
of Lawndale, mote red over to (’hero 
kee. S. C., where i:-.e B. Y. P. U 
j'uve a program. 

A French inventor has invented 
n wood burning automobile, but 
what, the thrifty motorist, warts 
is one that will run by sun power or 
radio.—New York Sun. 

Horace Kennedy 
Attorney-At-Law 

Shelby. N. C. 
Office In Star 3uildin;. 

0 1.* 

-BILLIAPDS- 
Cleveland Cigar 

Store 
Rear Postoffice 

^ . 

Hoyt C. Dixon 
—DENTIST— 

Office Old Masonic Bide. 
Over Rose’s 5 £/. 10c Store 

“It is not nearly so im 
nortant for one to get 
there first as it is to be 
able to stay there af- 
ter having arrived.” 

In the practice of our pro- 
fession the 'fundamentals 
of dignity, courtesy and ex- 

perience arc of paramount 
importance. 

— PALMER’S — 

Funeral Home 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

PHONE 61—DAY OR 
NIGHT. 

TRUSTEE’S SAlE. 

By virtue of a deed of trust exe- 
cuted to me as trustee by Louis, 
Epstein of Chicago, 111., in favor 
of Clarence Sain, on the 19th day 
of February 192G. and same being 
recorded in Book No. 1 jo, page 107 
and default paving been made in 
the payment" of balance of pur- 
chase money, I a? said trustee will 
sell for cash at public auction to 
the highest bidder at the court 
house door in the town of Shelby, 
N. C. on the 

15th day of December 192f> 
at 12 o’clock M the following town 
property: Lying h| No. (5 township, 
Cleveland county, N. C., and the 
same situate in the eastern portion 
of the town of Shelby, and being 
the eastern portion of that tract 
of land conveyed to Perry Roberts 
by the heirs of J. W. Gidney by 
deed which is record**! in Book 
EEEpage 146 of the Register of 
Deed’s office of Cleveland county. 
N. C., with metes and bounds of 
said portion of lot being as fol- 
lows: Joining on the cast by the 
loc of Charles L. Eskridge and be- 
ginning at stake, Eskridge south- 
west corner and runs thence with 
Eskridge in west line, formerly the 
old Hoey, north 4 degree, W. 200 
feet to a stake, Perry Roberts, 
southwest corner, thence with Rob- 
erts south line west 50 feet to a 
stake, a new corner, Lee B. Weath- 
ers corner, thence ;> new line south i 
four degrees, east 200 feet to j*i 
stake on edge of street. Weathers' 
southwest corner, thence with said 
alley at street east 60 feet to ui 
stake the point of beginning, and1 
the same being alv that lot deeded 
by Clarence Sain ta Louis Epsrtein 
on the 19th day of February, 1926' 
said deed recorded In book 
page-in Regisver of Deed’s of- 
fice of Cleveland county, North 
Carolina, November I6th, 1926. 

O. S. ANTHONY, Trustee. 

TOM GOLD PLANS TO 
REPEAL HOME LAWS 

Guilford Lcxiaiutn;' Says There 
Are Too Many Already On 

The Hooka 

High Point.—Wlun Thomas J. 
Colil, of this city, goes to the State j 
Legislature in January, lie will; 
not take along a rack filled with j 
new bills to be introduced but he 
will go determined u> kill some of 
the laws already on the books. At j 
»very session of the Legislature 
hundreds of new laws are passed 
nrd many of them «re conflicting, 
avers Mr. Cold. 

The local member of the Housi- 
o fRepresentatives will not be new 

in the House, having served several 
terms before. He knows the apti- 
tude of new colons for presenting a 

!o. of pet hill.; which they have had 
on their minds for years before they j 
got in office, and will avoid this 
practice himself. 

Mr. Cold stales his chief project | 
for the January session is to sec- 

ure the amendment of the niunic'- 
pal law of 191.1 so as to make pos- 
sible the establishment of a cor- 
poration eourv in High Point. This 
court would take care of all civil 
casts, which are now tried in Su- 
perior court at Greensboro. Mr. 
Cold is a native of Cleveland 
county. 

Dr. C. M. Peeler 
—DENTIST— 

Office Over Woolwortb 
Residence Rhone 460-W I 

Office Phone 99-W 
■* 

—.. 

Bennett &. Edwards 
Attorneys At Law 
19-21 Royster Bldg;. 

Shelby. N. C. 
V——- 
r~... —.■» 

W. C. Harris Co. 
“Realtors*’ 

Office Paragon 
Bldg. 

Phone 568 

SALE OF LAND FOR PARTI- 
TION. 

Under and by virtue of an order 
of the Superior court of Cleveland 
county, N. C.. in Die case of Mull 
Patterson and othevs vs. M. Pink 
Patterson and others. Special Pro- 
ceeding No. 1511, I, the undersign- 
ed Mull Patterson, as commission- 
er, will on Monday, December 6, 
1926. at 12 o’clock noon or within 
legal hours, at the court house door 
in the town of Shelby, sell for por> 
tion all of that piece, parcel or 
tract of land situate in No. 4 town- 
ship, Cleveland county, N. C.. and 
described by metes anil bounds a* 
follows: 

Beginning at a rock pile on old 
line and running with said line and 
a new line north 45 west 33.50 
chains to a rock, Patterson’s corn- 
er; thence with Patterson’s line 
north 20 1-2 east 12.25 chains to a 
stake; thence north GO 1-3 east 2 
chains to a rock, a new corner* 
thence a new line south 45 1~! east 
36.26 chains to a rock in the old 
line; thence with thc'old line south 
38 1-2 west 13.25 chains to the bc- 

J ginning; containing fifty (50) 
acres. 

Terms of sale: One-third cash 
payable on day of sale* balance 11 
months thereafter. Deferred pay- 
ments to be evidenced by notea 
bearing G per cent interest and title 
reserved until the payment of same 
in full. 

This November 4. 1926. 
MULL PATTERSON, Comma. 

0. M. Mull, Atty. 

TRUSTEE’S «4IE OF REAL 
ESTATE 

Under and by virtue of the power 
| of sale contained in a certain deed 
of trust executed by Margaret 
Walker and husband. John Walker, 
to the undersigr«d trustee for F. 
A. Boyles. L. fc. Boyles, A. G. Boy- 
les* C. G. Boyles. A. B. Boyles, and 
It. P. Boyles, trading as Boyles & 
Sons, to secure an indebtedness 
therein named, said deed of trust 
being dated August 10th. 192(1, and 
recorded in the office of the Regis- 
ter of Deeds for Cleveland County, 
N. C. in Book 136 at page 263, and 
default having been made in the 
rmvment of the indebtedness and 
being requested to sell said prop- 
erty. I will offer for sale at the 
court house door in Shelby, N. C.. 
on 

Tuesday, December 21st. 1926 
at 12 o'clock M., or within legal 
hours, the followin'* described 
’"■onertv. lving in No. 10 Town- 
ship. Cleveland county, North Car- 
olina. 

First Tract: Beginning at n 
Spanish oak and runs S. 11 1-2 E. 
40 nr>l«« to thr»e sourwoods: thence 
S. 38 W. 37 poles to a stone; thence 
v, 68 tv. 4r> polos to a stone: thence 
N. 16 E. CO 3-0 noles to a stone in 
old line; ihence S. 83 E. 22 poles to 
a sourwood bush: thence N. 60 E 
1C polps to a stone rile: thence S. 
13 E. 20 1-2 nolos to the beginning, 
containing 24 1-4 acres, more or 
less, 

Second Tract: Known as W A. 
McClurd land joining tho Pink 
Crow lard. John Watts lend, and 
D. Mit.ehem’s. Dave Hoyle’s and 
containing 43 3-4 acres, more cr 
1*>ss. pppie being registered i«. 
Rook “CCC” ->t page 596 of the 
Register’s office of Cleveland i 
county, N. 0., reference to which is 
hereby made for n -all and com- 
plete description of same by metes 
and bounds. 

Terms of sale: CASH. 
This November 16th. 1926. 

BYNUM E. WEATHERS, 
Trustee, 

Snuld Be Changed 

Mooresvillc Enterprise. 
News come out of Raleight 

effect that a strenuous effor 
be made in the next session 
t oeislature for the election 
forms. A great many of therl 
ing men and women of though 
politicians of strong chat1 
hayc endorsed the Australian» 
lot system. A change is neede 
should be made in our syst 
holding elections, but the rc|hedy 
to be applied is yet untried umd 
mkrown and the creators m a 
new system will naturally hesugle 
about trying out something jtew, 
especially if the' system depjaves 

of »ome advantage ovejf the 
other fellow. 

Dr. A. Pitt Beam 
DENTIST 

Office Phone 18ft ,iW 

Residence Phone 89 

Shelby Bank Building 

Standard Steal 

l^g Bara 
fer building uee# 

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted 

29 Years Experience J£ 

H. D. Wilson Optometrist' 
At Paul Webb’s Drug 

Store. 

J.C.WEAfHSRS 
Phone 662 '<>{ 

mm S.C*J 
ORDINANCE ACTHORKI 

THE ISSUANCE 
WORKS BONDS 
TOWN OF SHELB 
It is ordered by the 

body of the town of Shelby that 
waterworks bonds of said town of 

! Shelby, a municipality of the county 
of Cleveland, scate of North Caff? 
lina, be authorized and issue*}: J 

(a) For the purpose of eomplet* 
ing and extending the waterworks 
system of sakj town of Shelby." 

(b) The maximum aggregate 
principal amount of the bonds tab* 
issued hereunder ia *50,000, 

(c) A tax sufficient fa pav the 
i said bonds principal and interest on 

shall be annually levied and ootkct 
ed. >-?•> 

(d) A statement of the debts 
the municipality has been 
and filed with the clerk pi_.,, 
to the Municipal Finance act 
laws of North Ccrolina, and is e 
to public inspection. 

(e) The probable period of us| 
fulness of the waterworks systeu 
extensions, additions and impitista 
ments to be completed wHh«4)i 
funds derived from the sale of sail 
bonds is found and declared to. h 
’orty (40) years. 

(f) This ordinance shall takd’WI 
feet thirty days after its fif* 
publication unless in the meatfttat 
a petition for its submission ten th 
voters ia filed in the manner pw 
-.cribed by law. and m such eyppjfcj shall take effect when aoptovjj 
by the voters of ITie municLpaHt at an election as provided by 

The foregoing ordinance 7 

nr.sscd on the 2nd day of } 
ber. 1926, and was first 
on the 17th day of '+avemwr, 

Any aevion or proceeding 
tioning the validity ci said 
sneo must be commenced wi.„„. 
lays after its first publication. 

(Mrs) O. M. SUTTLE, Cterir 
Board of Aldermen Town of Sh 

NOTICE OP SUMMONS BY 
PUBLICATION. 

" 

State of North Carolina—County 
of Cleveland. In the Sup^lo* 
Court. *t >«*3i 
J. L. Herndon and Levi Bell-, ad* 
mmistrators>of Wade A. Bell, dm 
ceased; petitioners, 

VS. 
Mary Bell, widow; Andy Bell, sin* 

ble: Levi Bell and wife, Ouie 
Bell; Ola Bell Byers and bus* 
band. Robert Byers; Addie Bell 
Jackson and husband. Tom Jack* 
son; Nettie Bell Byers and hue* 
band, Randolph Byers;; Mat*!* 
Bell, single; Victoria Bell, sin*, 
gle; Luvenia Bell Petty andhtti* 
band, James Pettys and Nark- 
Bell and Willie Bell, minors { de- 
fendants. J 

U 
The defendants, Andy Bell, N.ete io Bell Byers and husband, Pep*, lolph Byers, will take notice that 

sn action entitled as above has 
been commenced in the Superior 
•ourt of of Cleveland county. Nortft 
arolma, to sell land to create mm! 

sets to nay the indebtedness 
’srainst the estate at Wade A. 
deceased; and the said tiefenc vill further take notice that ¥ 
are required, to ap, ,ar at the 
"ice of the clerk of the Super! 'ourt of said oountv In the 
house in Shelby, N. C., on ¥_ 
December 10, 1920, and answer' 
demur to the comolalnt which 
-> trendy been filed .n said act: 
or the plaintiffa win apply to * 
-ourt for the relief demanded., 
-»id complaint. ®asK*”f 

Thi8 ^JSLS! November. Ifl 
F WEBB. Clerk «l th* GEO 

wrlW cpnrt of Cleveland 
Chas. A. Burr up, Atty. 


